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Jmmial Accident Grewsome in 
Its Implications of Fire, Injury

 H'H not what httppopod   no' 
|ucll (is WI<AT COULD HAVE 

KNftD In tho ciifle of a small 
drlvnn by a Japancnc And 

' which were riding lila three 
th(it was Involved, in an 

fldcnt with a loaded Rosaline 
\ick and trailer on Normandlc 
untie a fnw blocks nortli of Car-

strnct Sunday evening1, 
f Tim scent of the nccldpnt raURCd 

number of piWRcrnby to npocu- 
v the occupantR of the 

»Hlnn racapwl with tholr lives, 
did escape, unhurt and un- 

oratchcd, with the exception of 
he father, who .sustained a very 
[light-cut- .on_ona- knee.    :__ 

According to those present at 
_crasli Monday morning, the 
Hih'epohiadb an aBfujiFleft 

and turn into a driveway off 
Wornjandie and evidently did not 
loo the truck and trailer bcarlne 
Jown upon him. The truck driver, 

avert crushing head-on Into 
nedan, also turned Into the 

no narrow driveway. The truck 
fld a flvo7foot embankment 

nd turned over. Its front wheels 
tmmeshed In the? front wheels of 
the sedan, which also wont over 
pn its side.

Oadoline from .the truck ami Its 
rlrcnchcd both mm—mnl-

ground -for a radius of nearly 
pp feet but there was no flrn and 

ot one of the participants in the 
brash was hurt.

George Noftzger, who .recently 
»me operator of-tho auto wash- 

|ng station at .Carson street and 
Prado, suffered a severe eye 

jury late lust week when an 
hose he was using slipped 

i his hands and the stream of 
ompreRsed air shot Into the optic. 
7e .bos recovered hut his eye is 
itlll quite painful

NEW CHURCH CLUB 
Mrs. Horace, Gushing- oc Ingle- 

wood; met with the 3(pung women 
B First Baptist church here 

'rlday night and organized the 
'W. G. Jean Wheaton was 

fleeted president; Hazel Brlney, 
rice president; Virginia Brown, 

fcecretary, and. Bessie Carroll, 
treasurer.:

American Barber 
Shop Has Added 

Lather Machine

fashioned Individual muen 
brushes to tho modern tmrbe 
shop but even the modern shop 
must have tho new sanitary lathe 
machines nowadays. .

Charles Tansey, manager of th 
American Barber shop at 1511 Ca 
brtllo avenue, hon added suc 
mochino--to .his all-modem eaulp 
ment T*he "mug-and-brush" mcth 
od at the American Barber sh 
Wntr 'inr6~IHe""aiscaKl~WTth  th 
dodo bird, tho moustncho cup am 
the celluloid collar this week 
Tansey claims that tho machine 
lathnr method Is much morn sooth 
Ing to his patrons.

Two Sports Writers 
Killed in Auto Crash
L victim of an automobile eras 
Vermont avenue near Carsr

for the National Enterprise Asso 
elation, died at the Jarcd Sldm 
Torranco Memorial hospital Sat 
urday from 'Injui-ics recnlvcd 
the   accident whll
route to Wllmington.' With L'amp 
bell, was Art Duly,' 21, assistan 
uports editor of tho IMB Angel 
Record. He died at a Compt< 
hospital two hours after tl 
crash.

The car carrying tho two me 
who were on their way to boar 
a. boat for the Chicago Cub 
.training camp at Catallna, let 
the highway and was dcmollslie 
against a tree. Deputy, Sheriff 
said they believed, the 
gear broke.

GARAGE ENTERED
Jim Wayeth, 1803 Oramercy avi 

nue, reported to police Sunday 
that his garage was broken inti 
sometime Saturday night and i 
Ford wheel and   tire stolen.

More than 
73,000 miles in

•'.-••••: a New Ford

THE substantial worth of the new Ford is reflected in 
its good performance, economy and reliability. 'Its
•lamina and endurance are particularly apparent in 
sections where bad roads and severe weather put a heavy- 
extra burden on the automobile.

In less than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was 
driven more than seventy-three thousand miles over a- 
difficult route. The operating cost per mile was very low 
and practically the only expense for repairs was for new

"" ' on rings and a new bearing for the generator.
The car carried an average load of 1200 pounds of 

mail and was driven 250 miles daily. "The Ford has
. never failed to go when I was ready," writes one of the 
three mail carriers operating the car. "The starter did 
the trick last whiter even at 34 degrees below zero. The 
gaa runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulky load."

Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory 
|»erf ormance. Every part has been made to endure — tp
•erve you faithfully and well for many thousands of J 
miles.

THB NET FORD   
TUDOR SBDAN

LOW PRICES OF FORD CABS

$430 to $630

VmBS Of TMB XKW FORD
Attractive llnei and colon, rich, long-wearing uphohterf, 
tturjy Heel body contraction. Triplex tluitter-proo/ glau »i»id- 
thlelJ, tiUnt, fully mcloied four-wheel brahei, four Boudailla 
double-acting hydraulic ihock abtorberi, aluminum plitoiu, chromu 
 illcon alloy voice*, torque-tube drift, ihref^iuarter floating roar* 
axle, morm than twenty ball and roller bearlngi, and bright, endur* 
ing Ruuleu Steel for many exterior metal parti. In addition, 
you tote many dollar! becoUM of the low firil cot! of the Ford, 
low COM of operation and up-keep and law yearly

Bank of America Trust Officer
Here Wednesday; Will Service

.J. W. Ijceeli. manager of the Torrnncr branch of the Bank of Am«r- 
Irn, National Trust and Bnvlngs Association, announceH that J. J. Clcm- 
pns, trust officer of the bank, will be at the local branch every Wed 
nesday from 11 n, m., to 1 a o'clock noon. Clemrnti will be pleased to 
make appointments, through Leech, with any one seeking Information 
or advice relative' tp trtist matters.* i         rr      :      
This court-esy Is In keeping with 
the policy of the Bank of Amerlc

vice.
In spooking of the service offered 

by Clemi'iw and the banli, Leech 
Bald: '

"The most Important document 
a man 'over executes la that In 
strument Into which ho puts the 
culminating knowledge, wisdom and 
sagacity gained through years of 
business experience! ~t'efliri{r* what 
shall be done with his property af 
ter he-haK-iHMiBnd- on-anll -can 'no- 
longer give It hjs personal direc 
tion. That document Is his ..will. 
Only by a will may his business, 
acumen become projected after 
death, for the protection of his 
loved ones."

Willi arc Important
"Our civil code, section . 1270, 

says: 'Every person over the age 
of eighteen years, of sound mind, 
may, by lust will, dispose of his 
estate, real or personal.' We bo- 
liovo that the word 'may' should

state, and close It 
possible, regardles

ver 
suit, the

one should make this most Impor 
tant document. The.- man who dies 
and leaves no will declares to the 
world that the future welfare of 
his loved ones Is of no moment 

TO~ 5Hrn"  fcecch -contimiedH      
"Jt you leave no will, the law 

makes one for you, and the admin 
istrator or . your estate cannot 
change the procedure. He .must 
close but the business enterprises, 
sell property to pay debts, divide 
the remaining 
as quickly as 
of advantage or disadvantage to 
the heirs, and his fees are the 
same as If you made a will and 
appointed an executor.

Banker "Cart-its On"
"Bock in those days when on 

estate consisted of the solid sil 
spoons, the black broadcloth 

zzle-loading shot gun 
and the family cow, anyone would 
do as an executor. But today, when 
estates consist of stocks, bonds, 
business concerns, lands owned and 
being bought on Installment^ when 
Income, Inheritance and estate taxes 
must be met, the situation calls 
for an expert, just as the drawing 
of the will calls for 'the advice of 
your attorney.

"In California we arn particular 
ly fortunate In having a law which 
permits banking Institutions to act 
ius executor under' yoUr will. Thus 
your banker "WliO~l8~most"famlliar 
with the operation' and needs or 
your business, may "carry on'" 
for you when you ore gone. If the 

ank is appointed to care for the 
state of a deceased client, it furn 

ishes expert services   for exactly 
the same fee that un Individual Is 
allowed by thu law." Leech con 
cluded,

SEDAN BURNS

Damage estimated at J250 was 
done to a Packard sedan, owned 
by D. Sturdevant of Los Angeles, 

n it caught fire Monday after 
noon at 182nd street and Cypress 

nue. The local fire department 
extinguished tho blazing car. The 
cause of the fire was undeter 
mined, but It Is thought to have 
resulted from a short circuit.

Resolution of 
Thanks Passed

Help Given Toy Hospital 
Is Appreciated

The following' resolution was 
passed recently by 'the Brother 
hood of the Central Kvangellcal "

concerns gav
Brotherhood, tjf Central Evangel 
ical church, In the operation 
Toy Hospital In Torrance, through 
which much good was ' done, and 
hundreds of children, 'who other 
wise would have been .denied the 
Joy oC receiving toys and piny- 
things at Christmas time, were 
made happy by tlje toys that were 
re-conditioned njn d distributed: 
and

upportWhereas. Tills 
rfully given and -ln-HU»w III-

stances unsolicited ;,_-t
"Resolvcd^-Tfint an expression Ol 

appreciation and thanks be voted 
 «preed upon the minutes of 

this organization and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to the 
Torranco Herald for publication: 
Torranco 'investment Company, 
Southern   California Edison Com 
pany, Paxman's Hard ware,.'Rorreli 
Hardware,, Sam Levy, Torrance 
Herald. "im'rance Relief Society, 
t\ W. Woolworth & Company, J. 
J. Newberry Company, 
Plumbing- Company, Ladles .Guild 
of Central Evangelical Churcl; 
Woman's Missionary Society o 
Central Evangelical Church -and 
M, L. Darling.

Sleep on Right Side,, 
Best For Your Heart
If you toss in bed all night and. 

canlt Bleep on, rlghf side; try sim 
ple glycsrlir, saline, etc. (Adlerlka). 
Just ONE dose relieves stomach 
GAS pressing on heart a 
sleep sound all night. Unlike other 
medicine, Adlcriku. acts' on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing

ther Relieves constipation In 2
hoursi--l,et.Adlerika detinue youi 
stomach and bowels and ace how 
good you feel! _ . 
Dolley Drug Company :'.. I J.i-ir.r.s 
Dnig Store. Adv.

Uses Same Tires For Eight Years i

myaohb, nuBufoctariaf optician, .bow. njeori-Mttiag 
fimtoiw Tim to W. H. Rynn, director of uln of tlw Wrnu Tira 
A Rubber Company.

Reginald Reynolds, manufactur 
ing optician, has two Fircstone 
Gum-Dipped tires on his Ford tar 
that have traveled for eight years 
without even a single puncture. 
The tires came on his Ford as 
original equipment when he pur 
chasedlit_Jn_Fehruarv.l92J,_and

L.enten Service

 -The-  citizens of Tornmce arc- 
proving themselves loyal during 
the Lenten period, ^according to 
Roi^.n,- A. Voungj-oC tlio Methr 

Many are attending 
ire will attend during 
arid Easter. Rev.

odlst church.
church and m
Holy Week
Young has two Lenten message*
Sunday. Sunday morning, "The
Happy Ages! .What Is Our;
message Is an' eye-ope

This 
to hear

 is to know and you are urged to 
attend and bring your friends.
- Sunday night tlxp subject de 
mands a -largo hearing. "A De

Burning Heart, 
This sermon will be a 
  It will provoke thought 

will cause action. Rev. Young 
yesterday.

parting Heart,
Whjlqh.
chRJ
an4

they have been on the wheels e»er 
since. Reynolds last week visited 
the Wynns Tire & Rubber Com 
pany, Firestone distributors, to hare 
some brake service performed and 
the exceptional tire performance 
he has enjoyed came to light.

It's Here Now 
The

ULTRA DELUXE 

'Full Enamel Gas Range AT

'50$97;
$10 Allowance on Your 

Gas Range
d

Here are a few of its many features:—
. Full enamel, outside and inside, even the 

burners are enameled; extra large cooking space; 
'Insulated ventilatt-tl uveii-;-B^-Kte
with round comers as easy to wipe out as a thina 
bowl; Heet-Master control that is'operated'like a 
radio dial; Rol-Drop broiler front which slips out 
of way as broiler drawer is pulled open, leaving 

' eptire broiling surface accessible. No spattering 
\^grease, no scorched hands. Meat easily turned and 

removed. Grates are full floating type, easy to 
keep clean.

The New WHITE STAR comes in colored en- 
rnelTand'rlB^ iHafte-by-anr:organization tfaat-haa^ 

manfactured over 2TSmioff1citcheinran8fe?"ln-the~ 
past 35 years. You must see this latest range to 
appreciate it. Come down tomorrow. .'

Ripple Furniture Co.
1220-1222 El Prado Torrance

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads

"This is the year you must get

WWVWvWVWWVVVVvVVliWWvVVVWU^

Extra Pants 
Headquarters

$3.95
UP

132i

Sandy & Scotty
Men's. Wear 

i Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif

A
NEW

STANDARD 
PRODUC!

A premium g.isoline at no increase in price 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

"Q

Otandard" is a NEW gasoline.
It is the finest motor fuel Standard Oil Company of California 
ever has produced without Ethyl.
Its quality and performance are backed by this Company's 53 
years of refining experience, organization, and service. 
It welt deserves the new name, "Standard", that we have 
given'it.
Distribution of "Standard" Gasoline to all sales points is now 
completed. You can buy it everywhere at no increase in price. 
Drive with "Standard" Gasoline new anil better.

f\t STANUAKD STATIONS,INC.' 
AND RED WHIII /.ND BIUE DEALERS

Six Ways to
COMPARE 
TIRE VALUES

4.U-I1 Tiro

MORE Rubber 
•Volume..*.....

MORE Weight 
MORE Width 
MORE Thick- 

ness of Tire 
*f ORE Plica at 

Twad...........
SAME PRICE~;

I6S en. in.
XfeMlba. 
4.7*1°.

.ff«in. 

* plica

XfOeu. in.

4*7«in.

FRIYE your automobile into one of our "department •tore*" 
of standardized service, where you can get everything your car require*— 
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories—gas, oil and lubrica 
tion—all under one roof; don't waste time and money driving around to 
a number of specialty shop*. '

^e" One-Stop-Service Store is the development of Earns; 
Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Let us show you « crow- 
section cut from a Firestone Tire—-and cross^ections of competitive 
tires. See fpr yourself the quality—the extra plies under the tread *t>C 
extra value. All we ask is one thing t Come in and Compare.

Compare Prices and Service
fir******

OLOHELOTYPE

Out MM .Ik*

4.4041-M*)* 14.99 
S.*f4.JO-31 

4.7S-19
S.69 
6.65

- 8.57 
&0040-11.S* IIM *»•»•

•••$

17.9S 
— J9.7S §7»t»

Otfer MM MM* FrniirtfaMtilj Lnri

•ra Ae MUM
1^ tlul b !• FItwtooc
Sftrmfower   longer U/* 
grmatasr
depend-
mHHty.

ifr
4.7S4*. 9.7*

OOUUBR nrr«
$|.»T $7.74

4.4ML 4.99 4& •*• 
4JOJU- S.1S I.U f4*
Otfc»«M.frt^r pi »l|l|» Urn

*A Special Brmnd Hall Order lire I* nuule by Mine unknown muMfcetunr aad »oM nnirr • •••!• dwt doei 
not identity him to Ike public, u.iullr became lie bolU* U* finMine tin* aoder hUo

m«nur«ctwed by Ftratooe bem Uw wm« 
ri«t Uieir nallmllfid (Baraalee mnd oan — you are doobly ptoleclej.

1NTBTS
TIRE «,

GO.,
DOUGLAS COLLIN8, Manager

Cravens and Marcelina Ave., Torrance
Com* In—C«M|»«r« Tlr« •••«!•••—••• for T««rMlf th* CXTHA VALI7M


